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. 
Unleselveally we wlsh all ou! readero a hapny Christuae. Thereare two -rg4aols why we do not need to anologC.zl ior cloinE ao. plretr

ourr reader6, like nilLiona of othersr have earneil a holiday, aad oniynigeard1y Calviniets would begrudg" f,h., thelr Saturnalia.- deqonal, in
a- certain aeage, when one etrlps array tbe connterce, the piety, andthe tinsel, lt is alJ. dimly in honour of an old revolutiinary -frero.
Few of the parsons will renerober what nany of our readera wiil recalI,that all thia rather 61Uy guff hae, burled uDder it, at its centre,a legend about a notorious politlcal crininal, anti-inperLalist,
blaepheoer and rebel. The celebratioas can be rel_ied upon to be'
secu].art coovivial, uainterrupted by theol_ogisal lucubrations. Intotbe geuera]- EucceB6ion of binges we do Eot w.iah to force our way with
any ki11-Joy aote of duty: but between thea we would like to press
celtain clai,m6 of coaacieuce.

ALI Eociali6ts should take eome tiE6 at this particular 6ea6onto think of eome preseat day victiss of inperlallsn, capitalisro,
represaion and fascisn. There are thousands whoBe nane6 we would liketo mention: but 6ome can be taken as typical, and r,/e ale 6ure we riILaot be nisuaderstood if we choose thela as representatives. Fj.rst, in
South Africar-_there are NeLson l{anilela and hls coJ.}eagu.ee, Jonathaa
Sobutwel aud Neville Alexander and his frieada. Now tiey have been
Joi-ned by AJ.ex Kitcotr, a nenber of our oun Draughtemenr s Union, and
vLctirn of the rl,ittle Rivoaiar trlal. We have wrj.tten at Leagth durlngthe y6ar about all the6e caeea: now we aal-ute brave mea whoee l-i-beration1e our swortr aia. Secontlly, in Nigerla, there is Vic All_eu a:rd hieNigerian co-pilsoner., viciougly raii-roadeit itrto pri.on by a dilection-lees aad hopelees neo-co1onia116n. Thent in Spain, there are the
lnauaerabre victln. of Franco. r.Ie wtLr lie excirsed'if we single out one,the young aaarchiet Stuart Chrietle. Carrying an atrocious ientence,Christie ie accuEed of w!.ehing to Dlace Lonbe under Spanish faecism.
The bizarre aud di6gu6ting abeurdlty of euch a charge, when 1eve].].ed by
an arch-bomber, as8asgin of a whole geaeration of SpanLeh d.6nocratE,partner of Eltler and liu6soll-n1, aad architect of Guernica, would only
need pointing out in a world whose nemory had been aboliehett. To aJ.L
theee conradea we seud ou! lrarn fraterual greetLnge. We hope our teaderswiII write to thent sending neasagea of eacourageoent anal pledgee of
aeeistance. We al6o hope that the canpalgae for their releaee w:t11 be
Etepped up to a pitch of frenzy in the corninq nonths, and that they wi.II
aoon be back a:nong us, helpin6 once again i_n the struggle lvhich has !0ade
then ite tenporaly hostagee.

Yet not all the fightele otl our slde are in prison.Ihrough incredible
co6t6 of blood and endulance, the new world is carvi_ng its energence. Our
oalute to the guerll-l-aa of Vietnar, of Congo, of An6o1a, of Guinea, of
Venozuela, who are battling to be freo! Our vrarneet greetinga to the
freedon-fighters of the USA, who 1D tbe Mi6al66ippi heartland of the pa6t
order of thiugE are epeaking, ard dyiagr for uel [o the socialiets and
traale unioniets of the advanced European countriee, ou! unsti.Eteat gooal-
wtlll We shall forr unbreakable links w-ith alJ' of you, to put a epeedy
eud to the otraighteniug r,rorld of capitalien rrhich is bracketed down upon
a].l our backEl And to the workere of the So"let Unioa, China, and the
other countrles of the commun1st bloc, our fraternal- soJ-idarityl In
palticular r to tho6e who fight for socialiet huaanlsn, for the donocratic
regeneration of aocialLEm, we 6etrd our tleepeet brotherJ.y acclai-nt
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NNAI YT,TGES }IIJST GO I'? SAYS Sr-'CN:T .]:J OF TII] PC3T O:EICT ]qiC]IE-?S

'eiting in the December issue of the lost agice_e"eineersr_-{glg!Charles. Snithr. the genera-l sr-crjtsrJr:of .thal-GTcn r,ro.te r
'ifhe neiv Governmeni is sear:ching ior an.incones policy. thfs we have

been told again ald again by the lress...E\l raanJr t:rd.e r:nionists - perhaps
partlculaxly in the public service arrd. perhaps pa:ticularly in the ,OEU,-tn light of past experience - s,:rry talk of an incomes policy is cblculatedto raiae qua1ns, :ie have had frou the previ.c,us Governnent various typesof intervention in the ficrd of the cetlrminati-on of incones... re have had.
a waga freeze...lhe Sehqm Lloyd attenpt to imj;-,se a rvage frecze was indeed.
alnost caLamitous. [hen we had etterpts to imp,se a 'rg,id.ing light.'r...
This 'vae a more sensible policy: but again it was one lnposod fron outside.
- and. the trade union moveuent has a doep aversion.."to policies that are
imposed upon it from outside. . . . there is always a denger that the prblic
sector ni8ht, during peri.ods '.'hon the guiding light was operatirrg, faI1
somewhat behind the novement of outsido wa6os.

rr[he new Goverrrnent claar]y intend.s tc avoid the blunders of its pre_decessors. It has mad.e it qiui te cleer that: argr incones policy rnus t applyto all lncomes - to divrclends, to ront and to oiher fcrns of incorne as-welr
as to wages I and it proposes to lrocer:d by cli.scussi.on a:rd agreenent with
employers and the trade union noven":nt.'r (hphasised in the original)

Chzrrles Smith then;loes on tc outline the f.liriliar argr:nents for nrr
incomes policy, explzinin6 the reascnr.- the TUC gives fcr sufporting.the id:a
and then ceels rqith ttre diificultiEs such a pcricy faces. He r4ys d.crvn whathe considers must bo "thc right backggound.r icr suctr a 1:olicy. tho"u arufair taxation, reasonable soci,,.I security payn:nts, no iiscpimlnation aAlainstthe.public sector, a',d finally not cetti;1e-'riho ir"o.." psxt of the economicpolicy out of 1:crspective.rr i)eveloping the latter poi,nt. Smi th says that
'r0ur major need...is not tc, influerl.o ircon"s btt to raise productivity.
Ee onds by sayin6: t'In all this it is inportant to st.,rt fiom the point ofvi.'.w thet real wages aJId real livinai stenC,)-Tds ouJlht tc be going up str:adily....These changes have no neani.ng urtless they Co tcld. to trighcr iivingstardalds for the najority of pcople.r,

I rr !,-' )o\rlIOUS " - :r: I :r

fn his rrvievpointrr coLr:mn in the Decenbsr issue of tho Gem.rnt 'iorker
John E. Newton; eeneral secretar;r of the National Union of Ts llor antiarment lorkers, di.scusses one aspect of the incomes policy which he findsrrcuriousrt. rrA few peopLe.r he oays 2 'rhsvo discoveretl that weekly wages lnnanufactrrr ing lndustry are composi te wa;ps and that the basic rates inrelatlon to ea.rningp are Low. Thie leails some of them to conclude thatthe difference between wages rates .nd earnings is wages rlrj"f t, which iserloneous. ll. great d.eal of the ea:'nin5s in n:.aufrcturing industry is dir_.ct-Iy related to increasod. ptoducti on, which helps considerably to r.ed.uce thecosts of mp&ufactureo.....There is a need for more substmtive national wagesrates to be establiehed thlough contraL collectiv.r bar.:'.i.nin€ processeg,with ttre codlfication of the various systens of pa;rments by rcsultg.rr Hethen goes on to the role of hire purchase, high rents and nor tgage rates which
'rg timulates denp:rds for levels of esrningsrr . i{e concludes :'rbetter regulationof thie ilebt'r would help to contain inflation. -iftr:r attacking the way theTories 'r ti.nkered't with th:: i:roblem , Itr. Newton enphasises th.,t he thinks"atten tion right be 6Jiven to the

D?

the pumps.rl
anay of 6 nil]ion !'icrkin€ women who prime
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NE.'i LEFT CAJ,IPA IG}]ER IS N-J'I,T SCOTTTSH MI}IMS t

fRADE UI{IOi.] IIOT]]S

LEADER.

- :re are deli6hted to re.,:ort that LawrenIeade!, hae been elected general secretary
!trlnning by a handsoille naJorj.ty of y.rore thlnan exceptionally high !o11 gettin.,, ZO1116 v
Gavj.n Stobbs, aqent for Soulh Ayrahire in a
Dal.y will take uo his noet on AiriL S, the
Wood has held the office since 1q56. '

A founder of the Nerv Left, Latrence Daly h?s been an exceltj-onalinfluence in the Scottish coa].iielcs f,or so,r"e ii"". i,i ii:l--rr" 
-.t""e 

i".tn/est Fi-fe i-n the Parliamentar;' elections on }:ehalf of the Fife SociaU-st
l:iry::= i. lr,.rr Lef t orgauisetion. t{e rolled nearly 51OOO votes, Leatj-n3r,rc o?ILcra1 comr:u list candidate by :r wide :..:argin.

IiliTAIi,rORKE]?S It{TERNATIO}INT, REV I:'is ,I0RLD ECOltoi{I Sf TI'ATION.

!a1y, the }'i f e liinersr
the Scottieh l.inersr Union.
OO0, l,al.rrence came top of
s against t1,895 for iir.
per cent i:oII. Latvrence
after lils.',/ood retires. Iir.

Trade Unioas wir; re )?esented
the ICFIU Geneva o ffice.

fCF?U rluro 'rean .iegional

ce
of

oLJr

ote
?9

dat'

- based on an ICITU report.
Various resolutions dealinq .rith the traCe unior.- noint of vier,r onra j or .roJ-itical , econonJ-c anal social Droblens ir,e re ado-rted at the

!8"91"r",.f ll:,Irrtez'natic:raf i 
'e tal:vorkers i-fe J er.ti on held froio 25 tozu flovenber 1!64 in vienna. "::ree ll\ deleertes fro i metarr,rcrl:ers r tradeunion organisatj-ons in lJ countriee, rei.,resetting 9.J niIlj.on workers,attended the Con[res6 which r^ras chaired by Otto Brenuer, presideut ofthe Ger:ran netalworkersr unicn. Anton prolsch, .{ustrian ml.rister forsocial problens, Franz Jonas, I,layor of t/ienna r and linton 3enya, presidentof the Austrj-an trade uniol federation CGi, addresserj the ollningcererdony.

Tb.e InternationaL Confederatiou of trbe
a-t_ the Congress by A1bert Heyer, Clrector oWalter Schevenale, Genera] Slcretary of theOrganisatiun aLso attended the Corgiess.

e
f

In one of the resolutions, the Ii:F Confi]ess ur:ed all lzovernmentsto reco4nize the principJ-es of trade union ireedor,t, i-n other r,^Iords, thatworkers slouId have the right to forur free, indepenCent and denoclaticti.ade unions and that the rigbt to strike be safeguarded. TI:e Congresse*pressed it6 soLicarity r,dth the ,spanish worliers struagling for riu,ranand t:'ade union rights and condei.rned the ilictatorial r-line of GeneralFranco in spain. The conqress further apoea)ed to all denocratic forcesin the wolld to helr: :e Soanish peorle- lln i i:s fi.lht for de:locratic rul_ein sT ain. rt ar-so denounce,l the rici;11 .eBregation and a-latheid ,or-iciesof the Governnent of south .\frica. other i..6rrti.r" a."it iiiir, li."i'lpact of teclmi.cal- pro.jress and autou.rtion on v;orkers I livin- andworkins colditionol the shortenlnq of the r,roi.kinr lveekl industrialsafety and health insurancel rvornen vorkers a.nd. youn,q rvorkers in themetal industry; trade union education a.nd vocational training. Areaolution concerninr assistance for tracle rilion moveE]ents in develooingcountries r"ras a]-so adoated.



irTHTq{Tll I0 t)O WriAT? IIDIIORIAL ST'iTD,iEi{T

Aa the l.^Ieek weat to ?!e6s l-ast week, George Bro',m ua6 preening
hidrself iFEF-IEE, breakfasi, vrhi-ch wa6 otiigrngiy televised ia orderthat the greatnees of the day should e ee-l ho,oe to all. i{r.Cal.Laghan
took a returu flJ-ight fron ParS-e, aud amived f,or the event, breithless,
aB ue were running off our last. pages. Ihe coLl_ating and stapling .t,ras

under way when, at Lanoaste! Eouse, the aighty assembled to affix their
aaraes to the rUolnt Statement of lntentrt, which marks out 1eg nu&ber
one of the fncomes Policy race. The last copiee were in the t:ost when
we turned on our telJ-Les, to 6ee that genJ_a1, chirpy face, grinaing allove!, anuouncS.ng in a voice like thlck Chriotnae cake tbat tbe classrar had now, tfith the eigning of thia docwuent, co$e to an encl.

.- Even the eight of Yr. l.iauric e Laing and Lorti ColLi6on displayingtheir new truce on either sniling flank of I,(r. Browa did not, sre austadnitr euffice to convince us. Ilnhaprily, we have wi.tnessed, a succeseionof sinilar announcenents in the recent pa6t. Ur.Macniua! 6ade an
identlca). disconery a few months before he feII a prey to the i.nter-ueciner intra-clase battleo which subsequently renl the Tory party into
wrangling factions. Apart frorn the fact that tiris particular irealy hae
been concluded between a Labour Lord and a l{ister from the enployers,
vre do not r6g1iy thlnk that nauch hag changeal eince then, excelt iUtthe arisis of British carital hae worseneil, a!.d the thorough-loing
ineptitude of Sritish capitali6t6 to meet lt has not relaxed.

Socialists cannot and r.r111 not ileny that the hu.Ean problems of
our vrorld requLre vastl-y augo.ented productivity for their eoLution.
cur probren i.e that we aleo recognize that this productivJ.ty i6 restreined
and 6et back precise3.y by the confining interesti of capitar itself. lio
amount of declaratione of intent wi]-l alter this. Only ileep-goin3
Etluotural reforE6r airned at carvinq hefty inroads into cap:.tattst
povrsr, can lift us out of the viciouE etop-go-etop cycle which ha6 now
caught e"en a Labour Governaent in its 4rasp. In this conaection,
Michael Foctrs recent aualysis in Trl_bune is entirel.y accurate!
urf,oltunately, he draws the conclusion-EEat since there e:.;ists rrno
nandaterr for 6uch etructural reforas, they cannot yet be offered. Ihie
wonrt do at al.l. ?here Le a nandate for thorough-gting inploveneate inalt the social and wel-fiTe services. If the bankere ciobb-er these
furproveneuts, without any nandate to do so, then $re have a mandate to
cLobb€! the balkers. And we ueedutt etop trith then.

l{eantire, active trade unionists wirr interpretthe ueu, decrarationr6
exhortation rtto encourage aad leacl a Buatalned altack on the obstaclesto efficiencyrt aB a charter to encroach etirr further and deeper oa the
Eo-ca1led rprogatlvee of ,lanagemeDtr. f'he itrefficieDclee of capita.lLstproduction caanot poseibry be o?elcone untir the r,rorkers themselvea canbring the fu11 power of their braino, as well as their rnuecles, to bear
otr lroduction. Thie ie certainly not goiag to happen untir the incubusof private property le thrown off thel! backe. pro !ert;' caurt thinko! wo!k: it daa only be used. George Blown really unilerctande this, or
othell'rise he would exhort the nachines and reave the vrorkers al-one. E'lt
what h€ doesn I t aeein to undelstand ls how ne.ggEggl the workers iinhibitione about productivity are, untir- ffiiry of the plivate
owaership of social r6oouace6, iE overcone.

If aay bridge 1s needed to elable people to understanC this rlddl_e,lt cau only be the bridge of workers I control, r.,rhich wj.ll a1loy, a1l the
workpeople to face the probJ.ens of transltion to Eocialisn head-on. The
Labour novemeBt Beed6 to urte thl-s ilenrand,, Etrongl_yr before the powers-
that-be get down to phase two 6f their pJ.ane.
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I FIN.I-IICI4.I. ?I""ESI 1r-, ,- i,,i- :f .t:--,1 .. I .::-. ': i_ i I 965 froi: Pnt J.rd.an

fhe Fin"ancial Tiqes of Deceuber lSth cevotcil its second editorlal to
assessing the siifificance of the rnid-D;:ce,uh.r urrcnployncnt fj,gu"es. AlthorU;h
these registered the lowest iecernber rmer.lloyr,,-.nt fi,3:res for seven years
the pape! cor,mente.d: 'rthere i.s now the fi.rst sipn this year that the hearry.
pressure for labour nay be bogiruring to ease. Beluw.en llcvonher a.nd December
nore men !?ere as usual taken on to t1C€t the Chris tmas build-up in trade but
the fa11 in .unomplo;n-Lent wgs only marg-ina1Iy bi;:acr than would havc been
exirected. . .'Itris retuft akuost to the soi'.sonal trend st3nds in narked contrast
to what happened during the Autr.arn. The school-1:.r avcrs v( r1.1 rbsorbed. by the
market urrusua)-ly fast, a:ld :.ctua1 rise in ui::rnr:loyment Trle less than half
rvhat ni.Eht rrnolla.Ilyl be ezpectedo. 'r iiowever, the Financial Tines ioes nct
tay this at the Govcrnrncntrs d.oor; the position, it i , ,Giiil]et bo put
down to the decisions of the nes, Joverzu,rent. If )usinese has become 1ess
keen to recruit this is nore like1y a rto3-ayed. reaction to the slow grovth
of industrial activlty cver the last 12 roonths.'l

It goes on: 'rtrbon non on, hopever, the Gov.:rnnent will have to face
the prospect cf a rlsing r.rncmplc;n-,rcnt rlte....thc signs are that the silort-
age of cr;dit, thc rerhasing of investrrcnt, .,nd the;-'on,:ral eir of
uncertainty nalr begin to bite cn lnCustry fairll, sasy1. ilds gfter all is
what overseas obscrwers of the Srj.tish economy are waiting for. llhare nay
be a time Lag....but it looks fairly certain ti:at the percent"Be of u:rel;.l ,.;.-
ment uilL be substanti:u11y hi,lher by next autunn thar it is now...rr TheOity journaL recogniscs that T,abcur uill find. thi.s !'po1itica1Iy enbarrascingr,
but d.oesnr t rarrt the Goverrurent to be rtp"rr.ickod into rush acti.on'r. The
figures n.ed to be studied.. The Finrncial Tinres arSres that the much of the
unemployoent i
d.evelopment is

s short tonl and thrr.t if irLtcurrs poLicy of technological
successful this t;rpe of unenplo;n-..-nt is bound to incres.se.

fhe editorial enCs iri th a plea for the figtres 'rto be studied. more
cooLly thar in the pastrr. It notes that there a:'e sig'as "that the Govern-
IDent, if not all its supporters have accepte,l this; I,lr " Brown is ri51ht to
press ahee"d ncgotiations to provide sevcrpnce pr6r for flrose who become
redunclant. [ ]Iowever, t'It is alrea.\r tine for the Goverrnent to lay st:,ess
on the crucial distinction betrveen short-term snd. long-tcrm r:nemployr.rt;nt. I
Ttre Finalcial Tines does not, of course, find it expedient to say thet
Bri-tish bi6 business rrould wclcome some t easing of the Labour m,1rketr, but
it is arguing for Labour to do nothing to stop rising u:renployment when it
corces. The argunent e.bout redr:ndru.icy or sevcr.srce plrrnents is at ck1 one;
these are designcd to ta-]ic the sharp erlgc or'f nilite:rt action by the r.mions
to fight unexxploJrmcnt when urd .:,here it axlses.

JI][E I}IDUSTRIES I IIGOOD Y!-'aII by a special correspondent

Unlike the wo?ker, the sharehold.rr d.eciCes horc much hc. is 5oi-n; to pay
himself. This distinction is ono which all trade uni,oni.stgshould note in
the discussions rror:ad. an incones policy. Arl e x:i.nDle, in this period. of
economic gloon, is thlt of "Tute Industrles. This firn r.rhich is na-inly b:,sed-
on the Dundee &r68,ha,s bcen notorious for its low wa6y:s: this yoar it8 sharc-
holdcrs w'iL1 get a EJZ TOOO tax-fri:e handout. Its total diviclend is going up
by 7/" to 15"/". In a.aaiii.on ffifi-oposod to pey e tirx-fli:e cepital itistiu-
ution of fl" and. to ma.ke a ono-for-two scrip issue (cach Ordinary sh:.JcholCer
will 3ct .ne extra share for each two he ncw holds). I,lo crisis of th,-. € here!!



Many 1oca1 authorities are consiclering cuttinq down (or even conpletelystopping) their progrerne of Io.':ns for house lrrr"lro"n" I,he reasons for thi.are two-fold.: the generd crcrdit squeeze, iird now f.ct that nost of them areconvinced' that the Govern:rent is not to extend, the scope of the puuic irorksIoan 3oard.

NO I.{ORE f,i0NEY r01t PTNLIC IO,UiS 30./\RD? from q. finruce cotrespondent

slrIss 3.U{r(ER.S ATTACK ST']EL TTATIOI1 1Lrs,1.Tr0 N ?-Cj'os.il

The withdranal of foreign noney froia tho noney narkot has reft it sl:ortof eash ard at the same tine local -euthorities 
arp frc,.d yi.th the denantl

19, gl"t overd"aft rep:lrmont frop^ the b-:rks. lhis is beciusc the l,-tterrsrrqui.di.ty position is tisht (th:trtle re.tlo b.tween the:oney they hnve routr
?,d tint). 0n Decenber i8 

-rorruy ,r.t sevnn-day ,roti." ,"* Ufn: tJ.en at S$iintercst on larg-: Ioans ,nd &f ior smnlle. oi.o". This h"s ;;; ;;;;";; ."the local authorities ard they have in turrr gone to the public ,brks Lcanh1"1. This year reg_:ulations have alloned tiiem to bor.c* u1.,-to ZCr,-i tfr"ttctal debt frorn the Board.. Those l'rho hi,d not fu11y cirawn o, tiri" L",,nr--"ir.rc"tl: bank rote went up, bean hurrying to draw the .t:rla:rce. In the fortii.ghtafter the rise in the bank rate, iixche.,uer lendins to tccal :uthoritiestotalleC €{0 nillion; thi.s conpares q.i th cnly €11 ni.11ion in the fortnightprevious.

. As annorrrced. 1:y the Goverrulent, re.tes for borrowin6l fron the liil,Bhave not gone up in line .rith the bertk ra_tr.. I{o.never, neny ruthori.ties
hoped that the P,TJ3 sould. either incre&ae the quot:r or be more villing to lendaoney over alld abovcr the quo ta. as a last lcscrt to councils who hod usedup their quota. The Goverrunent, however, has raad.e it clear tir,t lfre luotawiLI not be increased iurd only i.n very eic,:ptional circur,rstances wiII theBoard be wirling tc help an authori ty- to rina nore money beyond its quota.

. ^ 
Ag?or$"g to the lincnci:I Ti.roes of Decenber 19th, ttds reluctarrce isq.ue ro r.ts Iear tha.t I bi lser butlget C.:ficit voul,L not be in .cccrd. with thepolicy of rtassuring foreign opinicn of the u.Krs lntenti,on to hortt thecconony in check.r' i,11 thie may seen a ",itjler abstract subject but theconsequences can be vi:ry serious.- "lpert from anythinq else if these roportsaxe tlue it nears the Govcrnr,ent has gono ba-ck on a vcry important asoectof its_election p"ortul:e in relation to lccal qcvcrnnent. In practicalterms lt raea's that Labour authoritles alr over the cor:ntry s-iri ue taceaw'ith precisely the sa:ne difficulties in the fields cf housing, 

"aucation,etc., und.er l,abour as they did. under the Tories.

The Decenber issue of lhion 3ank.of Syitzerland.r s ieview d.iscussed.whether the Labour cov.rn,enFE@ffiGs were 1ike1y to rrestore
confidence in pountlr. It co::rcented: ',Th-e r:rost recent attitude of the Bri.tishg.halc.Ilor of the Exchequer..cartainly r:ffered. only ut t rse,t:-sf.ciory-fuf fif _nent of exi'iec tations o . .Eoually incape-bIe..*as tho poricy of the Baak" oiB:gl;.urd to k ep the public q,r.ressinC as to the actual. po"ition of the Britisfrcurrency regervca.rr The t,._.view says there are two roain causes for lack ofconfid;nce: the 1!,.1 surcharge; atrd the 

"u 
tur., to n.rtlon zlis ation oxperi:larts

'lwtr:ich not only fit i.n badry r,ith Great 3ritainis econcnic situa_tion but havealreedSr been nritten off by mod.ern and donocrati.c sociarisn itserf..,, Thi-sthe clec"rest stp-tement we have seen from such a scurce that there are bigideologi.a.l undcrtones in foreign brnk.nrs r a.ttituce tc the crisis of the i:cunc.
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Iljto iII ns FIRES TW! I,ROI'OTSS I\ Mtr] PIIS? by an East I'lidle.nds Coalnj.ner

As a result of a research project $irich has r:een ca,rried out at 1"1collieries, certain facts have cone to light which are very interestin(r.

One Co11iery }{ara,sor i.n lio. Llrc a of the lp.st I;idland Division, in_
teruieved. by a neputy, stated that he vras uncertain viho hired, who fired
and who pronotcd.. i'Ihen pressed to {five hig reasons for his uncertainty, he
said -ttere were so narqr other alqencies whorn he must consuLt; for e*a,niiu,
Area l.tanporer Officer, l'iedicaL Officcr, i iinistry of Labour, .hrea Recoid.soffice antl the uni.ns. rn the ca.se of firing, hL courd not defi.nitcly etate
ths-t he was responsible, exccpt in the case cf a sericus brench of the CoaI
lfines /ict. l,r-lhen asketl to state who promoted., he said that he had to consuLt
the follovring people: hie own staff, the fndus trlal ilelati:,i-rs Officer, theSt. Johnrs Imbulance llritade anii the Group 1{anager.

In six cascs out of the other ten, uana.Ters had. to consult .dth the
imions shen it canc to hirin.g labour. In sone cases tho unicns had. more
say them in others. In one colliery the ilnicn has -q:r enbargo on coloured
la"bour e,nd. in arother there is a closed shop agains t foroign labour. ',i-nenit cane to firing, rauch ruore authority was left in t'r e lr'ane€ert g he:rds.
Serious breaches of tho C.li .r'1. secned always to be d.edt vr.i 1tr by the Collicry
llartage!, but absenteeisn is doalt rv'i th in various r,rays fron pit to pit.
Ecre some of the responsibility is tak:n to a g?eeter or lesser extcnt by
the vaxious Coneul tativc Comrn_ittees. Ttre nethod taken to pronote people
varied r"i th grade €rrd fron pit to pit. i{hen proroo tinE Deputies to Overmen
aJI nanagers have tc consult r-ith r*ea Officials. .7heir i;roaoting srorknen tc
chargeoen the process was rlore tnvolved. For exmple: iviarldras No. 4 consult
le'ith ulion. Ollcrton men elect chargenen. At L{arkhan }.1o. 2 arrd Eucls1al1

At Nerv Iounts it is donc by thc iial43cr.
chcoge ci:.""r..enen ,ri th nanagerial approva"l.
l{rnager, officials r,rid llncl,:r I Tanager in con-

cn evoLve by process of l,-ho has taken ovr.r in

under officials qr'i'dc work:.'n.
^t Gcdline (in transition) nen
Lt Clipstone it is donc by the
sultation, but Rj.oainq chargell
the past yhen tho oria-inaI chargenru:. has been absent. lioorlreen has the same
systeu as C}ipstone for chargenen; ovlrnen a"e appointel-ffi"anager in
consultation vri th the l,roduction ilanaler and .iirea- General i:uragcr. !i1"""_!!11 chargemen arc pronoteC by deputies, und.cr-offici:1e by the .LreaEfec-tion 3oard. Lt Cossall there is no firing problen at the manent as it is
very short of labour. In the past it has been limited by the requirenentsof the area i:ianpower offi-cer. There has been nebody fircd for years exceptin one case of a :n,, ilt-tteating a poqy. Iroitotion varics for d.i,fferentgrades: chargemen are selcctcd by tho district doputies rnd ovcnaen i-n
consultation rrith the nen ard unccr-r,ranarj{ }r1 promr:tion of uorknerr to shot-firer by the rnanater in consuLtation wi th l-.A.C.0.i.S. reprcsentatives.
Deputies by the n::nager in consulta.tion ltith the r:nd.er mana3er, overnen, and
N.A.C.o.D.S. representatives i overucn by the narsger, under llan/taler an(L
ltrea Officials.

0n looklng thrr,ugh the infcrrnation received fron various col-lieries,it seeus that a lot of the prerogativos of the rnana"3euent have been cncroa-
ched on, especially in the cp,se of hiring. In th1, casc of flring thc unions
a,re reluctarlt to ta.ke the same anormt of rcsponsibility. ilic thods of promot-
i,on var5r to such rr de3ree that one ironders at tii4es if we are alL rzorking
for the sane liationalised Industry.



On December lrth, i{r. Justin Chinbe, Zarnbiar s iiirdster of Labour a',tt
},{lnes r lntroduced a 3i11 to the National iLesenbly which he said was Iadirect tleparture froo the old. and out of date British trade unlon traci,tion."
Then noyrng this piece of tegi dation - the [bade union Birl - he c].ained
lhat 6oi" of the disputes in industry were caused. by the lack of cooperation
between employers and trade unionisis. rfhisrr he Lontinued, rrstens froo
shcer negrigence and stubbornness on both sides. Ee ad.ded irrat i.t was hopedthat the new 3i11 wourd do nuch to achieve stabre induetrLal rerations.

.. -.E9wever, the naln part of the Bil,1 ls d.evoted to prevcnting ,,infiltr-
ationrr by outside infruences. Affili€ition to forei.p agencies is forbidoen.
The BlrL has a provisJ-on which enables the lfiniett r to contror a1]. outsidefunds destined for the labou,. novement. rt is expectcti that the tr4inisterwlll be g'iven powers to remove those offlcials whom he beLicves are abusinrltheir posts. Ihere j.s also provision for the registrar of trade rmionsto exa.mine the books of unions, ancl a nunber of clause have been inserted.to hinder the use of unions for poriticar purposes. The l,,ii.nister has alsoinaorted e^cLau'e to eropower hin to irnpoee- a chcck-off systom in anlr ind.us tryor place of work lyhere a union car ehow at least 6O7l nomiership. Ui-ra", tt"3i11rto be ^effective arrJr union nould have to join thc proposed- zarobian
Congress of [rade Unions.
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I]NIONS TO 3E CONTROII,IID Ii{ z.{]tsL1, from a special correepontlent

CALLE.GHAN RI}S EDrTOii otr, "rlryxsTons CIIRONICIAI' by Dave ],{ind.sor

.- Ihe. plouisions against foreigr influence are clearly directcd agains tthe activitles of the rntcrnational confed.oration of trbce Trade unioni,which has blatantly supported. certsln of Zalbiars trade unions. Howcvlr,the coe&rmis t-incllng(I intornational tra.de urlion centre - the .7or1d Federat-tion of. Trades unions ( trre tcrrru is a pro-ryester.n brcakaway supported nain1yby Arnerican anil Sritish trade unions) w'ir1 also be rffectld. - -there 
hag

been il recent nonths a conflict betwcen the Goverrsent partyr the UnitedNational rndependence party and the united rrade union c erlss over rnorriegreceived by the latter from r.irflIU and other agencies. SpeJing of foreigninfluence, Mr. chinba sa.id! ','e are fu11y aware of the -activiiies of thEsea6encies which have Ied to continuous d.iiruptions in inrlustrial stabirity.
we are now forceil to control these activitils by reg:islation. ri i"-ry'nlsh that these agencies should. stop i.nterferin! i.n or:r intcrnal affaiis."

Given the fact thot despite pol,itlcal independence the overvhelmingroajority of zambian workers arc ,mproyed by fore-ign onterprises i;;i;it'Brltish) this BiI1 must cause misg:ivi.n6s ti all tra..Le unicnists.

rrNothing like it since Mein Kampfr ran a headline in the Financial
Timtp. of Docenrber 1!. fhe article, uy uarola ,,y'j.ncottr 

"aitor-.fiii[ffir"Cts?ligl?, was not about South .ifrica as one night f,u"o n*p""t.a- (ffi;ii:visited t'hat country rast month ald had a 1ot to say about the economicohievements cf South ,lfrica). I'Iorhe was referrin6l to the proposed. corporationtax, aad raid the brane for this tax on one Nicholas l{aldor. - 
T}re arti-llewas in the form of an topen letterr to L{r. Callaghaa, artd the ChanceLlorleplieal to it in the colunne of the paper trr'o daJs latcr. He castigatedflincott for attacking Koldo], er-oLainlng that as a civil scrvantr tis j..{r.

v{incott rLust krowr he coulc not reply. Tt"re 
"as further co""uof,lnaencu 

-next
dairy apaxt from two lottors fron acadcmics all thc writqlp supp'orted. ilincott.rt seems that certain scctions of the city would r.ike. t8ufi"rro*or*"a.
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}JIOII] STIINirt,lTs AlU'}.IS{En IN LISSON f"on a Portuguese reador

In corurection w:ith the detention of a s tudcnt involved in an explosion
that occuEed in Lis'bon during October, 29 univ'rsity stu ents vere rocently
arrested by the Portuguese political police. .1n official account of the
d.otention Lppearcd in the evoning papers of the 4th of December' TIti"
statcd that among those arrestcd--wlre a Scup of 18 students and others rrho

are nembcrs of the lbont for Popular iictionr describiqE them as a branch 
-

of the Comnuniet Party. 'tDuring other lnvcstigations concorning subvcrsive
activities of the so-ca1led r?ortugu.ese CoEl'runi's t Partyltr, the report Eoes

orr, ,'. hor"n was found where secrei mcetin*s took place imd mar5r_-members

of the party were detained including elevon r:nivcrsi ty students'rt fn 
- 

more

recent offlcial information to the press the political police clainLed the
ax est of the ex-u[iversity s tudent Nrrno A. Pereira whom they consider the
Comnunis t Party ncmber in iharge of subversive aflitation in acad'emic circles'
.t{e ras arrestcd whi1e mceting another student cf the Faculty of Scicncet
by the name of Antonio Jose Borrsri Crieostono Tej'xeira.

trYom all these fscts it is apparont that a ne{ wave of political
activlty is occurring in the lortuguese urLi-versities. The youn8 people in
Portugai are becouing more and ,ore e*raro of the hopeless politj'cal future
of thiir country if the present state of affairs - colonial wars in 'lrrgoLa'
Guinea and. Mozambique ani a poli tically rnd econonically r'tarded police
state at hone - continues. 6n the other hand no constitutionaL solutLon
is possibLe erid the opposition parti,-.s - mainly the Movement for Revolutio-
nary riction antt FAP - have realised this for a long tirne ' fhe t unr'tJr- fronts I

oi ifr. oppo"ition parties do not offer - this is the FAP position - the
means of- puttin.t, an end to nt'. Salazarrs rcgine. Being ao they ara an

ia"ofoS'i..offy tmixed ba8" of corutrunists I sccialists ard democratic libcrals
it"y uiu in iact Suided a.:nd control'led by the more mcdcrate ;goups and

the-refore coropletely paralysed as fal as practical strategic neasures are

concerned. tti" i" in naroe of a cherished unity 'rhich hasr horvevar, no

political oeaning.

Against this FAP, a revolutionary conrnun:is t- organisation (tt,1"-
labelled tohinesel in the rathe" poor jr':r;on ]f the expcrtB, lntonds ro

"-"y o"t a politicat atta-ck on totally different 1lnes - a revolutloner;r
;;;l"ry rJ.esigneo to bring tho r"orktng people into acti've ard organised

struggil, the only one calabJ-e of achieving in the foreseeable future the

""aiiif "h*g"" th-is poor- and under-developed cormtry so badly needs' The

era of petitions for lhe dismissaf of Dr. Salazar, rutd of disguising onere

p"iit:-""f analyses anil prograromes in diffueely democratic coopromises rvith
'other so-call,ed. opposition' forces is over. Time now - so the tr'AP thinks -
is for action.
IOCI(OUTS IN SPANISII FA.CTORIES based on ICF{U report

Sone 5'OOO workers emp)-oyed. in the La'nz Iberlca tractor factrry in
Madriat started a sit-coen strlle on December 1O in support of their denands

for higher wa6es. The nanagement ir.r,netliately ordered a lockout and strcng
police r:ni ts ielped the rnsriagenent to erpel the workers fr.-lm the factory' A

i'ew days earlier, the manageient of a metal factory in 3iIbao ordered. a lock-
out of" eone 11500 workers, when they started a go-sIow in protest agF"inst

the dismissal of fifty of iheir colle44rres. f!r,y ere later accused. by the

nanagernent of inciting a strike.
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AiiERICAi{ STUDIINTS SATTL]T FOR IEEEDOI.I

u. s. I{OT,lS.

oF sPEnci{

The follow:Ln4 article is basert on reports frol a Berkeley student.
The huge University of California at tserkeley has been in a ferr.ient6ince the be,innina of itre- f"1i-;;;;*;"1" in" iuu,ru of free 6peeci1. ?heorir;ina1 cause of the conflict ," tfr" 

-i"trod.uction 
by the Adninistrationof regulations which prohi:blt st,rOents iioro 

"Aro"uting rrolitj-caI andeocial action, frore rec"uirins nembers ""J"-rr.r-i.ii;iri;;-;ffis' ror ort_carnnus politlcal causee,. other then lrrose 
-ottic;iorry 

"ru"iroioi'ty trr"Adninistration. One of ihe ;o;6;q"""" 
".".t"these requlations is t;esevere hampering of such. projecti 

""-ii""vrter Reglstration dlLve j,n theillll;"liillee mosr of tr,e wJrkei.-'r"i"ir,.Iu proJJcts "." i"",iii.a .t
At the begirnin* ?f-tulg nany .tudehts asked r.vithout succes. for thenerv ru1e6 to be rescinded. ?hen rir;;;;;";;.rn 6ever.r. off-canrus poritical6roups defied the rules bv settins up-i",,i"" ,tir,-i:-t.iiiri"'';Iiol"rir*political action' niqht sluden;;-;";; ifrui"Lr"".rued indefinitelv. TheAduinistration refuserl-to.deaI 

"q""iiy 
-riirl 

+oo others rvho si.Tned a.stateuent that thev traa vi-orat e i "in" -lr.i "i"rings. 
Then, on october 2nd,a graduate vras a*ested to" vioi"ii"e."iilu 

"' "orus. This provotred. anassive non-violent demonstratio". nir"""-irre arre.ted graauate was re-moved' thoudands of students 'uat-ao,.nni-in iront ot the pol.ice oar. Thevheld it captive for i2 hcurs. s.". -i , rioo*o'r' aro zZrooo cnTollcd ctui,cntstook part and they rlngeti. ir., ,,oriii-cii -Jrinio,, 
fro, youn,; .ic.rublicans tomeEbera of SNCC, and iisrxists

The Administration refused. to recoEnize that the issue was that ofl::"^.:33::n.and charsed-ilr" 
"i"0""t"-iJii,-ll".rrtin6,1aw and orde-land .ummoned nearly 1.OOO police .,rr"a Jtr,-riot .ticks, grr" 

"oa i"J,gas' u,der the threat or. viorence 
-'l-r." -r.ii"." 

of tire students negotiated.a oettlenent. The stuc.entu 
"r" ,or-o;B;;;;; as the Free Speech uovenrent(FSM) and have got the support of tfre 'Anerican 

Civi-i Liberties Union.The latter consider that lire Adri;;;";;;oiiu ,"tio, contravenes the
A:::;li;;i";f poriticar 

"ig],tu in 
-i;-'rr";'Allendixent 

cf the American

", ,ol',?"il|I:Ifr';f::=tions broke down in.early December. rhe president
"ppsint"a-ii' ii",,ilil.liil,ii"i:: ffil:3;,::.;,*rijiil;"!::i,:F *"
,il;:tlffi"3'i.ii:::tri:tio" to-irl*Ii',i"iiii.v, only - he also asi<ed ror

;r:j:..*F;::"*:,$r:#:ff::':ffi "ffi :.,i:";iff 
.;:":,ij: 

;i"ui,rs"i;
;c rivity. - 

ri1; 
-ffi '''"X:;.rf:;'ffi; 

i;" ":.fi ;:,:r"l*i":#;.;Siil::,r.,r::::fi _ xi;;",:ffl;";:i 
-;It,:li,i;;ff 

xti,:*il,l#;.ili,;i;;*;.
:*r"iFdi:i;"i: ::;;"i;l'li3nji,li.j,jh;,;:r"*turionar position sooakrand rrirrune (. tiio of ]osat r{yde park). *"3r::l:9t:"ce at the
;il:".;:;:::'i,?:i":l':.jened. to "":.;i ;;;;';,i"i.i!"llrj:;:, "1"*:f::.";,
urgusft ;;;";;;";;;""r"?il l::3:::":"":],1o1'T. this the iJniversity
8et these peopre into """i;;.*;;;;ii"]'.iilrild '{ere obviously tryins ro
:L'ea". canpaisn was carri.ua ort ii-Ii; ;#;1"::::us1v a.Iia_ccarrhyire
gq"_ca-6cg Exa'&r _ in ,rhich ,;; ;;1, iffi:.:.;::"-.::::iil.r:: trg

/contiaued over
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American Stualent6 Satt1e for F eealon of Spe€oh - cotltinu.ed.

iconmunistsr or oemberB of t conouni.st front organieationsr. Iq the preeeat
American context this can tead to conelderable victi-misatioa.

At thle point the lead,er <if the FSI'I del-ivered an ultiloatun: either
drop the charges or naeelve civil dieobedience wilJ- foIlow. The
Adn:LnistratLon under-estinated the FSl,ir o Bupport aud reJected the
uLtiaatum. I,lext ttay, ( Decenber2nil) I a.really fantastic deaonstratioa
resulted: tbousand unou thoueand of studento narched into the
adrinletration building and sat dowu. A11 the uorkers wer€ setrt hone aad
the FSM took o"er the builtlj.ng. Six hours af,ter (?.OOpn.) the canpuspolice noved in and, as is nornal at that hour, looked the doorB of the
buiJ-ding. rrith about 8OO studente inside. Outslde hu6e crowd.s waited;
nearly al-l r"rere synipathetic to the deraoastrators. InsLde I'SI'I leadere
organised the rrFree University of Californiattl fil-ue were eholnr and
freedon c].a6aea he1d. Then at J.OOau. the police ltroveal in. The atualelta
were treated with considerable bluta]-ity: being draEged down the staire
by their feet, arne were twietetl, Etude!!.t6 were deliberately trodclen on,
kicked etc. The arreste lreot on all tlay until 4. OOpl. ( Deceuber Jrd).Bail was eet at $2JO each autt thi6 nou-y hae to aclually be paLd iE. I';uch
ball vlas put up by the faculty. The rolLce brutality and the mase arreEts
shook the etaff and at a huge infort[a]- faculty EeetiDg of I IOOO professore
it was agreed that they shouJ-d staad by the students.

A studeut Etrike was i nnredLately caIled. All buildinglr !re?e Dicketed
and 75?l of the cLassea !,rer6 closeal. The Teaasters Union atreed not to
cross the student ?lcket Line. lhe studenta are ineistiag on total
aoneoty in additiou to their oliginal alenand for free speech.

ALI progressive people ii1 Britain can help by een.linE protests to
the U.S.EnbaE6l, in London o! direct to Governor Eroln, Sacranaeuto,
CaU.fornia. The protoste sbould rako trlro poiate: (1) decrying rroLice
brutality; ana (2) calling for the freetloro of eneech for Anertcau
studente.

The employers are ccnplaininq of weak ttr:nion disclplinen ond tho unlon
leaders have replied by cLatntng that the strike nerely reflects a slors
flow of infornation.

[h1s kind cf strike, so famili&r in Britr"in, is not so ccmmon in the
U.S. It is to be hoped that the men draw the logical conclusion from the
events and. -rork thTough thelr union to r1i.scipl1ne their leadercs, cr oust
them.

STRIIGS mT EASImtr SEABO,\RD from o speci.al corlespondent

The ports of IIer York and Saltioore were hit on Decenber 21st and 22nat
by a waye of gtrlkes by nerobers of the Inter.naticnal Longshorenenl s Associa-
tlon. Several thousand were involved. ln New York ( thcre are conflicting
reports of the precise nurober) and 1r00O longshoremen walked off their jcbs
at 3p-lti.mole. A feature of the strikes is that they are being organieed
by complete work-gar6s. This reflects the dieetisfactlon among the lank
a-rd file ri th last reektg settLexaent betreen thelr rmlon and the eoployers n

Thle a6rcenent incluiled a clauee which allorvs the enpLoyirs to reduce the
oize of the work-ganrgerrln the interests of gaeater effici.enct't from 20 to
U men.
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cI{E GUry.i,RA lnvoc,1TIIS RIVO I1IIiIO}I,,\R Y TTAY ON A_la:IIC,I.II T.V" baeod on Hsinhua

CALL I'OR IIB R,1.?ION Sr?UiiGI,E Iit 5lttricll SOMi[,IUr]l]

.Anerican T.V. rievers bro,ght up on a diet of so.p_box opera, and whosebricf acquainte;nce with l.V. politics is .r:stricted. to- vote-c.tctringpL.titutles from the iiepublicsrs :,:rd )e',ocrlts, oust h:ve found. che Geuvaraquite a contrast when he spoki: on the Coluubian Broadc.rsting Syetcn on
December uth. He was interirieoeal by newsmen in his capaci{y L tne neaaof the Gubar it;legation to the 19th session of the u[ited ttaiions Gener&1Assembly. To a question on the possibility of the ,rpeaceful transitionrrto socialia,, he said: r'fn r'rnerica this is very difiicult and practicalryilpossibre. [herefore, vhen dealing specificariy yri th Arerlca, we must saythat in all countr-ieg and w1 th all peopre, the r.oad to the riberation ofthe peopl-e, that is, the road to socialism, must qc through bullets.I

Ile 
-polnted. out, r'Revolution is not of our own naking. It is the

makinE of the iaperialist systen ard. its arlies in varioui cormtries.
Er.nswer to anothcr question about relatlons rith thc U.S., he stated: r'we
do not accept argr condition inposed. by the United Statcs.I i l:en asked.whether cuba wourd a.gce to inspection by the unlted Nationg or the oAS(the organisation of American States), he arswere,l that the 0AS was an
rLneri-can front and that inspection by OAS meant irrsl_rection by the United.states. Guevara tolrt the ,rncrican ne$smen: *you said. that the united statesdid not fcel itseLf safe. :re would l1ke to ask the Lrni ted states: can wefcer ourscrvee-safe, can we be sure that there is no missir-e (i"-irr" -riJt"o
States) tril-ined on Cuba?...L,:t us inspcct cach other.rt

Guevara continuedr rtre say that the Uni tett States tries to mal<e us
pay- dearly for the non-peaceful co-existc.jnce which ccnfronts us tod.ay,while we can only pa;. rithin thc bounds of di.gri. ty, r::ri1 not beyona tiren...Ife will not bend our 1cceee for a peaceful lif;, uniess they kiil u.s fir;t.If they do not rviurt to gc to such lenelths, ," uhul1 4o .r, iir;:irg a, tnsi
we ca.n. Such is our non-pee.ccful co-exj.sicnce n-i th ihn U.rit"d 5t.tu".it

A'rked if Cuba felt itself alone in -America, Guevua replied: rrile
have lots of friends, but nct friends in thc Goverrqcnt. Those friends are
among the pcople. ,,rd in thc fj.nal alalysi.s, the p.:op1es ,r-ill come topower in these corrntries.'r Speakin8 of his countrlrs j.ndustrial devclop_ment, Guevara saj-c: tlTe sharl strive to r;'1y on our owl1 raw mn-to"iar.Iegources to d.evelop our industry, and lessen our d.r:pend.ence on markcts
abroad.r'

One of the few remai-ning pockete of d.irect colorrialism j-n Africa is
trbench sonal'iland, rhich remaing und.er trbench donination even though theforuer coloniee of British aad rtarian somarila:rtt have b;.en united to forusonalia. Now the Goverrrmont parer of somalia havc made a carr for theirfeL1ow-countryuen to Larrnch a Liberatlon strug:g1e. In the latest issue of
rlou:?a} of the Liber?tion lyont of SonaLi Coai{. the people of tr}ench
Dor,ar.llan.t rere urged. to Btru:.'31e to fri-:e theroscrves from tire yoke of co10n-ialism; rrs truggle is the only means to break s1avery't thc artiile stated.rt.decrared that no irnFeriarist force could aneet the narch towards liber-ation, and point;rd orrf, thatisr;pf ialisrn and colonialisn trere getting $eal<erall the ttoe. rrrrhe road to victory ries in r:ni ty aIone. onry thriugh sorid.urLlty car the people surmormt the Lurdles ln their way, rlefeai the eiemyarrd rrin final v-ictory.', the artj.cle conclutled.
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1.I1ISOIT A}ID !,IASHII.I by Ton llairn.

The I{ones t Broker.
Eence a1so,
hi;se1f to

The present strateqic ains of prcsirrent Johnson and the Arrcrice,.governnent are well knor'rn. Anerica requi-ree a f.r r:rore successful ar,.dcoherent policy toivards tl-e TLird '.lorld: fr-r L Chilc to Lcopcldville,fro:r. Stanleyville tt SniSon, her interests _ the interests of ,lnericarcapitalisr,:. anrl of the lree i.Icrld as a i.,hole _ are obviou_s,y threateredby energ'ent nationalisil and popul-ar reroluii"n, lvith or lritnout heJ.pfron the conitunist noi\reas. But-at the 
"*," ti*. as thi-s probleu hasgrorln uore acute - gj-ving rise to g.iar";""i., in i.ts train _ anotherprobl-ex has a.poeerer'l in its tnrn, .,na :_r""-i" effect :1ide cloublvdirricurt anv-errort ro scrve tnJ :i."t.-ril=';;;;;d ;tl"Ii-1"'1,.u r.",within the capitalist world itsel-f.

Once, the J,.t:lerican woz,Id. contained only the relics of the olclerinperialisus, 
-strugglinq, to, 

"r"rrir*i. 
-fr.rrl' after the econo :iic

;:li::Tl;: ::"*:;r: and the estabri;h;;i of the c.-;;;-i;;;"t, these
exploitarion,i ai,i","xI.T::::.r:l:;"lliro;"i:":r:, .riiliriru 

r"oooc10ak of her general he6e;-rony and swiftly disciplined if t,ey transgressedcertain li_rits (as e-t Suez)" I{or, i"-tf."'fiEirt of Gcneral De Gau}1ersanbitions, thev h.ave becor.:e ,.,cteitinr -ui",ii"ts 
i r a :uropean challen.:e

l:^l:":_l"q:rony. Gau.liu,..,^,.,.y lu,r".*""]".i"rrri" and pathetic uiO.llt5.,rLrese are secondary, seen frojtl ,,rashin,3tln. r.ihat cou:rti i.-it" IiJ"."t."as a qenuine challsnee to the Areri"ui Oo,iirrior., a6 an alte:,aatrvestrategy other Eurorrean por.re:s ili.qht be tenpteri to e;:ibrace. An,:i cncethe Free .icrld is dividec 
"t it.-,r"".t, ;;,;" 

"." .,1.reri:a be sure of anlranbition, how can she concert ,n;,- .ffelti.,re strategy tor.,ards the Thj-rd'.'Ior1d ? )e Grut_lers ::rcturesque ;";;;;i;;;;"ns i_n Sou,i A-:re:.icr r 1:isattempts to f oster rrench inier"" t; -;;l;;tcon4o 
, his rlans f or trrietn".-,:r:for l,iashiniton, these a:,e i_n. thens"f 

".u 
-r"f;. 

minor imitarts, but fore_shadow e ,ra.ior storn- a oossi'i_,Ic fissure r..j-ihi: ca.iit"fis: .i gi.rru u"the slno-soviet splii r.rilhj_n tr,u "o"i"fi"l-".rr"Thi-s xlenace is aegravated by the tBand t o,,rra::cs better reratiotrsbetween the USA and the USSR. E?-;h =t."-io,Lrau d_is ers:ion betr,ieen tiregiants slackens the cu,rcsirn :-, tfr"i"-"""i"It:-". efl-iances, by aDle:rj_nlto make ther, 1e ss ira.':crtant 
""a i"eisp"iliui". -t"a al'rough the -;;rieri.cangovernr:ent desires rr cntente ,,rith 1..o;co:.r, it is not pr.,rl"u i-'i r-'f.y t:"it l,:ith the clisintegration of its or',n-i;;;"; - that is, .,,ith a rsdicalweakeninE of its ov.m oosition wfri"fi ,rrouiA -iI" uo it thi,r.ks ) in a1::r caseunde,:-'ine uny ''gr"u*.ot arrived. at witrr-irre 

-!us 
sians. peace nust coi.refron strength.

The only .,.n_s1"rer to this Cangel, , f or presiCent Johnson, lies jrr adeterieined atternpt to ar:.est it;t its source, insiiie the AtlanticAfliance itself' Arerica nust tie her a1lj.es to her more firnly anclirrevocably. She ntst neutratize i" "d;;;;;-"t-t serious efforts atindependence, and - obviously - "on""Jo- uo,i"infrrg to the n er"r Europeanaspirationst as an integ?a1 part or suctr-a-ie-lnforce,ent of her dominion.Ilence- the ur*ency with irhlch- ilasl.,i" gi on prul.uu i"" tire fornation of thatiuprobable nodern Hyd.ra, the i,uf ti_iaier,ii-;;".u.

the i:aste rrith which the
i,iashinston so soon after

tsritish Pri-:te t,iinister hashis election. t.that does he
/continued cv_ r.

tal<en
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Lii].son arrd',lashinSlon continueC

intend his roLe tc be, in t11is ilassive dr3fia ? llhat f crces antl
interests deternine the evident Britieh r^ristr to have a leading part
in the reforu of the Atlantic Aili-.,nce ?

0n1y truo weeks before Mr.I^lilsonts dcparture for America, the
world saw the trtre basls of British polrer displ:r.yed befo"e it, in
humiliating nudity. Great Sritain, at first siEht indicated by history
as the main opr:onent of Anerican ir:norialisn, is in reality lees able
to challenge Johnscnts desiEns than any other major European power.
Her foreign ilterests and conmitnents are sti11 the greatest, auong
the European nationsl but - as the avents of l:lover:ber sl:owed once
a8ain - these have turned into an intoierable burden. Irou being an
extension of r,retropolitan polrer, they have becone a frustration of
that power. Trapped in her anachronistic rreb of relaticnships, her
internal econolxy profoundly distorterl by thei: influence, Britain
alone ha6 not shared fu1-}y in the great capitalist boo of the fifties :
and sj-xtiee. The weight of hal-f the ir'orlcl r s colr Llrce stil1 rests upon
the pound 6ter1i-ng, and through the :touitd steriing upon a feeble
econoxxy unable to generate the nost nodest econouic ?roBleEs. pericdice11l',
the wei.ght Droves too nuch, and threatens to crush ;ritisn capitalisa
altogethe". It r,ras the fashion in Victorian E:tgland tc sneer at Turke.1,
and her decaying er{pire as ttthe sich nan of iuropeirl ncu Englaocl herself
has become the sicl< nan of Eurore and the West, a nerpetuai island
anchoretl only in the past, a question-mark on the edge of the Atiantic.

Unable to ci:a1-1enge .Anerica, Britair-r is conlelled to suplort her.
Tradition (incJ-udiag notably the traditioirs cf the first .rosl-war iabcur
6governnent), sentl ent, c oru-ion culture, and a Frecarious presence
alongsicle Amerj.can inperi-a1ism in ;:r:rny ,rarts of the world, a1I coabineto define a role of faithful alty. This necessitl, r.ras bruiatly uniler-lined in the recent econoitlic crislc. Li_te an eiderly rrostitute the
t ornm has becone somewhat ashared of, Great 3ritain is stil-r of so:re rleeto others: rather than lose the conveaience of the poun.J sterli-ng, the
worldrs bankers preferred to raise fcr her one of the larirest loans ir,-financial history. 3ut only through tuncrica.r initiative, and or a solid
do1lar basis. The soliC foundation of ',iilsonts ne:otiating position inIrlashington rrras a suitcase-full of freshl;, contr--_cled debts to the mighty
do1]arr and an i'terna.r- econonic crisis fro,r r^:hich (as yet) no esc.po 

-

seeus possible.
Britain h:rs no real ai:as cor:.,r,arabl-e to the great e t:,ater.tic t

desiEne of .A.nerican irol iey. She only has rrroblens. i:o British priue
Piinister feels properly clressed r.ritbout resoundi^,1 affirr:ratio,s ofBritai,nts greatness, Sritainrs irrdellendence, Britainrs leadershi.it.
l,ike llacnillan and Churchj.ll before hin, Llarol,i l.tlson reireats the
ritual phrases' But the nolitical- realiiy l:ehin,i the( is, necessariir/,
of the narrowest kind. EavlnS no real- povrer behinC then, and no real
vision before them, British governrreats cannot functioil in the intricaie
gaae of internatio4al diplomacy as a force. They can only act as
interuedi-aries bet'r.'een the varicus reEE6Tces. This is tile classic
role of the t'honest l:rokertr, first fu1Iy aiefinecl by 1iac.i11e.n lrith his
ef forts at mediation betrveen Iloscol., and rhshir.ltcn. i.-i_1sonr s visit to
Washinqton was a.nother, nore recherche, thase of the sare function,

/co::tinucd over.
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Wils on and I'lashington conti:rued.

He aspires to nediate between hesident Johnsotr and his European aI1ies,
to be the inventor of a fornula of recorcili-ation that rui11 render
everyone content, preserving and re-inforcing l:lATO. The sane fundanental
situation explains the other striLing 3.s!ect of laboujr foreigD policy:
the extraordinary emphasis upon tl:e iinj-teil }Iatiors, i,s the key to world
peace and disarmanxent. The real powers in the world ktrolv that LI'IO i6
a battlefield. But the British are conpelled to shut their eyes and
pretend it is eomething nore: their oror vreakness is sublinated in the
nystical vision of LiNO as the perfect, neutral resolver of international
problens.

The RatlonaLlzation of Ir-:oeria].ien

The particular Bri-tish probl-ems vrhich l{.ilson carried to irlashin gton
can be briefly described. Firstly, the disicosal of the 3ritj-sh nuclear
force, to which Labour is pLed6ed in sone form or other. Seconrlly, the
need for a radical- reduction in niiitary co6ts in ordel to relieve
Britainrs econo[ic crisis and he]p the re-organization of British
capitallsn.

In other words, the Labour governnent affirns itsel_f as thep:'incipal agent iF that r.rorld-wid.e rrrationalizationl of capitalist
forces desired by the Anericansl and in return ast(s for a less exactinErole, a role more conoensurate vrith its neans, r.ri-thi-n. this lrore ratio!:al
6ystem. This was the essence of the llashington ta1ke.

- No accord could possibly emerge front thea, no clefinite results
w:ith a clear Iabel on then. The reforu of lTriro and the rationaliza tior:of i-rnperiali,.m ale enorttrous tasks, requirinq hu'dreds of negotiations
acro66 lrany years l and. Britain t s particul-aryrobl-erds - quite secondr!,yin relation to the grand ',:erspectives of A-nerican action - .wi11 have to
be fitted i-nto this develo.'rinq process r,rhere it is nossible to do 60.
Wilson cannot insist on thei:' solution, or u.ron an]'thinT e].sel he canonly ask, put tTffi--t tre British 1:oint oi viervfr and seeking for eachsnall possibility of action ir the inter,stices of Anerican hegeuony"

Some idee of r.rha t the pxocess - and so the l.hshington talks -really 6ignifie6 can easily be obtained by glanding. at the situatirira
io South-East Asia. fulmedj-ateJ-y before lr'i1son. s departure a story
expl-oded in the B"itish pres6. President Johnson r..ras going to asjc for
Brj.tistr participation in the var in Viet-I{aa! The stories erjrbroideled
on the ther:ne can be ir:ragined ! alarn, horror, doubt, indignation were
everl'where. But gly did it occur to the Anericans tc nake such an
inpossible request, a request which they nust have linor,rn rdilson c.ou1dnot agree to, given his tiny ?arlianentary najority and the certaint.,/
of intense opposi-tion w:ithin his party ? Alinost certainl_y, becauee
they knew a rbfusal vras inevi-tabl-e. I aritish refusal to- i ofra:..-rri6t-i lan
nake s it nuch easier: fcr then to refuse tc touch the lvialaysia-rndonesia
conflict - they obviously suepected that Britain vrould ask for nore
eupport in the fight against Indonesia, in order to redu.ce her rnil_itary
sosts. Frorrr the American point of view, Indonesia i.s the country rat
rea11y connts, and they r,ran t to nothing which woulc'l pernanently

/continued over.
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ttri].eon a.nd ltrashington contiaued.

tr',trich 1la to Peace ?

arLenate her fron the Free r'iorId - consequently, frou the same .:olntof view, while it remains desirabLe that llalaysia sloul-d be defenderl,it is even oore desirable that Britain shoul-d do so and not Anerica.For lrtrashington, thi,s is a rationaL dinision of io.lrerialist labour.
F-or london, it looks a rittr-e r.eso rational. But l",hat can r,ondon doabout it, since i.t is in Benela1. comnitted io being a kind ofaccorn:clice in American leadership anri strategy ? The British haveeagerly sol-d their souls to the devil, hoping that he rdl.l accordthem occasional help and priv.leges in ,"irro. lhat is, they have sol"d
:it]" :l'{ rear barEainiirr 

_ 
61s6s 1 , their only rrc.y of fol:}Ig, the devilro be kind r a.n d must depend uDoE his goorl ,rit.,"i. At-T;iE6;, they thiakhe is a gontlemen.

. l{ilsonre justification for Labourt6 fundarlental attitude can beput in a few vrords. Ihey are not the r,rord.s Labour leaders use, butindicate the sal-re facts in. a cliffe:,ert perspective. illerican hegenony,and the ratiolal syeternization of rat il.g"*o.y, are i-ndisponsable toprevent nuclear vrar'. Better a rlni-fiod, ir:rpeiiati-Lla under .1 .i"orrgleadership than a fragnented iillerialisi r+or1d, because the latte:,course will Lead to the dissenination of nucl-ear arns and to theinpoesibility of control and disarmargent - and hence, in tire ena, towar. This ie why Gau]Iisr,r can be replesented as Ori.gina.l Sin"
. .Thi6 theology is - to say the least of it - oDerl to cuestion. To

!"1 it. crudely: the Origlnal 3ir, liu. in ifr" ootrlre of i-nierial.is:r,
ill l:t T:I"1{ in that ninor rrovince oJ ,rhicrr it is in Erance. Andoecause.thas is 60, i+. is at botto::r the l1ost utter lunacy to confidethe destinies of half the vrorld enti-re1y to-tfre oost porverful of theimperialist rlovr'era. Nothinfl less is at ltate, in the regotiationscentred on the I;LI. This is what roatters, not the ninor troubles ofBritish imperialisn and the suau- anbitions of tire Labour governnent.

The peril of the diffusj,on of nuclear arns is a genuine one. itmay. be nore J-i-ke1y tc hap_,:en, i.n a divi.ded capitaList rvorld ( tho;ghit is certainJ.y not cl-ear-how Areerican hegenrony can Drevent i-thappening, at least to so,:re extent, u" orl1"r" technology ci.evelops)oHowever, this peril- cannot be coupared - ,."-dou. Harold ..fi-1son - tothe safe assurance of Aiaerican coitrol. g;d is not instal_Ied in eitherthe Pentagon or the i.rl:ite l{ouse; the };.";;; of the uniyerse cannot beput into his hands. The choice is betiveen evil.s. CnI;,, a l-ittlereflection r+LL1 define then"

. The inperdral,i,st (an.d the social_democratic) theoioryy has it thatthe worldrs troubl-es co,le fron comlunisn: irif it ,""r" noi tor i.:i.rtTo,r"rar would have hapoened. a- long tine a4orr, one ri3ht_r^"ing l,aUour t,i. p.pririv coxxnented last rreek. trot ttre uiigrlt""t trJ"u oi ;"i;;;;;""'
lgwarfs Stal,.nisrn,.not the s,i;htest Oe[ree-ot cor,:laisance tor,rardsnany (or even lrcst) of the .:olicies cuirentl.,y' pursueC ir, ,ra-Uy-ii"conuunist nations, is reo.uired for the utter refu.t.ation of this notion.There is not, there never has beer:, any "riau.,"". fcr it; every day,

/continucC ovc r.
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l.,trilson and l.^IashiniTtoa continurd

the evidence against it accunuLates, in the Congo, Viet-Nam, and a
huudred other pl-ace6. It is the raetarhysics of i.nperial_isu. '

--, Accept it, and the Aloericao domlnion is justLfied: i{ilsonrs outlook
w'i)-1- appear sinply as a Eore ttliberalrrr 'Drogressiverr form of co-operationin the grand Anerican design than (tor insiance) tirat of the Ital-ian or
Gerrnan governnents. Reject it, and ldilsonisn vnil1 anpear as nerely theno6t insidious form for the extension of Aaerican imperiaLism.

. Reject itr and it vrill becoae cl-ear that it is above all irnDortantto preserve such independence as is :.:ossible fron Anerican heleuony.8or Arnerican povrer is not going to keep us a1l 6afe in our beds. This ismerely the pious, mediocre hope of the incurable provincials Europeane
have becoine: pickled in self-satis fac tioa, their dim idea6 no nore
tneasure up to world realities than those of the swiss cantons measureup to European one6. Arnerican lower, incl_udiJtg nuclear power, ha6 a
PgIIggS.:. the rnaiatenance and extenslon of the American impire. It iebecauee this is beconing nore difficult that LJa8hingto!. requires norepower, and a nore coherent type of command and straiegy. A;d it is
beconing nore difficurt because of the sharoening conilict in the Thirrl
Wol}al. This confLict is certain to grow ,r"h ,ors", ir:. the years to
cox0e: a6 yetr it lras Bcarcely aryived in the Aurerican hentsihere iteeff.To berieve that Anelica r,+'i11 disarrn, !.rhi.le engaged in a gLoba1 conflictilike thie, ie a parochial delusi-on; so are tire vitfage-idiot ideas ofa ,sociarietrr Europe ener8ing i.n the shadow of Ac.srican miesiles (w.hether
the missiles are to be 'rolished up by Arericans or teams of assortedEuropean virlag:ers). subniesion to the new Anerican alrive for hegenonyneans one thing: the abdication of any chance to interve:re ln this
enormoua war, and prevert it from becouing .lrnageddon. peace depend.s u])onthe controrling of American inperialisn. not upon grovellin3 beiore itlike so many superstitious bunpkine. ft depend6, therefore, ul:on
independence of America. That ic, immediately, uDon a reJecti-n of theMurti-Lateral tr'orce aacl of the nore eraborate and anbiguoue substitutesfor the I'ILF that the-Eitish govera::cent would prefer.

Loudoa December 1Oth.
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ANTI- ARTTIEID LAIJNCEES A NTII JOIISIAL

r.'fe have included as paxt of this weekts issue a letter issued by the
Iatl-Apartheial lflovement. Thio speaks for itself and there ia no neeal to
elaborate except to say that we earnestly hope that alI readers, despite
their other coneltments, ril1 fill in the bottom of this page and beccne
subscriberg.

'rIiGN.N . ',.IE V.IINT IHIS I,E?TIF. BI,C(

lear tr:ri.exd.,

fhe January louno]i n,i af an.8:pace Eoat&hr paDcr, Anti-apartheid lievs
by the .iu.M, is a significant step iorvrard in our fight egainst racial oppression I

!
in South ]ifrica.

intl-.;parthei,l i'lsi;s ;i11 spearhead thc att;nptr: ,)f t^e. i{.iclvlnent to nake
the 3ritish pcorrl..: a.riare cf thc n-isery and brutality cf .parth€iJ. Our Move-
aellt j-e actlve on lier\y r'ro:rts, in narly vays. But cur rl1,rnat", Jicceds d,:pends
on our ability to n,3k!, pecple .lCT against apartheid. ?his is the roie of
Anti-rlpartheid Ncus. By Brposing the crimes of racialisn, o6ui-nd for oanity,
and reporti.ng end co-ordinating the acti,yj.tios of ,1nti-iipartheid groupe in
Britain and throu6;hout the vrcrld, it can nak. people conscioue of the part
they uust take, .tl:rough lrotest and personal boycott, in topp).in6 the Tcrrioord
tfran ry.

/iati- irlaxtbeid NeI?s rri11 seil- for 5d. It ri,Il cost a Iot of noney to
producei t20O a nonth. 't/e vould hcv€ lik€nto scnd it free to aL1 racnberg but
unfortuno t e ly their 10/- rccmbership subscription is absorbed by the ptoduction
of 1eaf1ets, posters, panphlets, demonstrr tions, rieetings anrl the day to day
n.rrtning of the office. Ihe peper rnrst therefcr,r rely, for its financial
undr:rpiruringr upon individuels taking cut arl anaua] 10/- postal subscription.
Groups and individual-r cre also encolu'sgerl to take bulk or:ders of 5 or nore
copies for oale at ncetings etc. The$o copies vrill be supplied on a galc or
rctum basis cnd rrill be charged et a spoci:ll discount rate of .[d. per copy.
The balance trilJ, help finance Ioccl ]inti-ritpa rthciti canpaign-i.Ylg.

Ife need et least l,0OO lndividucl sulseribers by january to nake inti-
ipartheid Nevs self-suppcrting. Ihis is lr\r rc i.rrgcntly nued this folE backr
- rri.th ten shillin

!

I

I rish tc )
)
)

b

.,1:li ;PriP.TiEID NiiiS

becone :n intlivi dua i subscribcr. I enclcse iO/-
take c reguiar order of .... ccpics cvcry rnonth.
becona a MEVBIiF. of thr.ll}lovenent and SUBSCRISi;L.
(deletc vh-ichever is inappropri-ete )

(year)

I enclose ei (y". )

Nan.:: (31cok letters )
Address:

Chequca and postal orders crossed aad payobl
?cs

o .,nti-.iparthcid Ne"'s
o 8! 3h:rlotte Strcot, IoaCon WI

ct


